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THE 

~ u b l i li lt e d b u ~ u t It o r i t Jl. 

THURSDAY, 16TH FEBRUARY 1871. 

~ Separate paging is give11 to this Part, ~~~ order that it ma,y be filed as a separate compilation. 

PART V. 
PROCEEDINGS ·of iHE CO.UNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA. 

Abstmct of t!te P1·oceedi;zgs of tlte Council of tlte Governor General of India, 
assembled fo1' tlte pmpose of mahing Laws and Regulations wide1· t/u; 
p1·ovisions of tli.e Act of Padiameut 24 g· 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Friday, the 27th January I 871. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VIcEROY and GovERNOR GENERAL of lNmA, K.P., G. M.S. I., prrsiding. 
The Honourable JoHN STRACHEY. 
The Honourable .J. FrrZJAMES STEPHEN, Q.C. 
The Honourable B. H. Eu.Is. 
Major General the Honourable H. W. NoRliAN, C.B. 
Colonel t.he Honourable H. SntACHEY, C.S.I. 
The Honourable· FnA~Cis STUAitT CnAP~IAN. 
The Honourable F. n. CocKERELL. 
The Honourable .J. F. D. INGLIS. 
The Honourable D. Cowre. 
The Honourable \V. RoniNSON, C.S. I. 

CORO~ ERS' BiLL. 
The Honomabl<> ~11-. STEPHEN moved that the finalrejJort ofthe Select Committee on 

the 13ill to consolidate the laws relating to Coroners be taken into consideration. He did 
not know that this Bill was of any ~pecial importance, but he would take the opportunity of 
saying, and he thought the Council would like to hea1·, something of the progress of the 
scheme of cor.soli<lation of which thi.; 13ill formed a part., and of which it supplied an illuatra
tiou. The Bill repealed four Acts and consolidated them into one, and in that way efl'ectetl 
a considerable simplification of the law. But besidt'S this it codified Ol' converted Into 
express propositions a considerable body of law which at pres~nt existed in a loose, ill-ascer
tained condition; and had to be .discovered by reference to English text-books. The 
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Co~·oners of t.he presidency towns \Vere appointed under 33 Geo. ur., c. 52, s. 157, whi<;'h 
(w•th much verbiage) gave them the snme jurisdiction wi1hin those towns as Coro.ners Ill 

England had. The effect of this was to introduce into the presidencies the Enghsh Ja,v 
relating to Coroners. Now the Eno·lish law relating to Coroners was one of the most 
curiously antiquated, and in some polnts he would say the worst, parts of the whole body of 
the English law. A Coroner, as those who were conversant with the matter knew, was ~ne 
of the most. ancient of English lecral officers. His jurisdiction was I.Jased on a Statute winch 
was passed about six hundred yea~s ago, namely, in the fourth year of the reign uf Edward I.; 
•·houah Coroners existed at a much earlier date. At all events they possessed under the 
Statt~te of Ed ward J., ami otherwise, powers wliich they had been discharging i1~ England 
t~ver since. Some of these powers were of a very singular nature. One was, that Jt was the 
duty of the Coroner 10 fiud what were called deodands; and it was singular that, although 
some years ago deodands were abolished in England, they had legal existence at the present 
lime in this country. -The law about deodands was something so strange that one hardly 
knew how to discuss t he' matter. The theory of the law of. deodands seemed to be that the 
thing which caused a man 's d~ath was more or less a cursed thing; but. wl1atever the reason 
might be tht' rnle was that the matter, propcrt.y, or chattel, which was the immediate cause of 
accidental death, was to be forl'cit~d to the Crown. There were many other very remarkable 
rules on the su~j<'ct of deodands, which prevailed in England up to the year 1847, one of 
which rules was (though there seemed to be some doubt on this point) that if a man fell from 
a boat OJ' vessel in fresh wate1·, the vessel and its cargo might be forfeited as a deodand. He 
did net know Jww far that was law, or whether the rule had ever Leen acted upon. This was 
•me of the curious antiquities connected with the law of Coroners. But there was another, 
which was \'ery characteristic of the ~trange manner in which lrg-al reforms were car•:ied on 
in England. The Coroner had to return an inquis: tion, which had to be drawn up w1th the 
strictness of an iudictment. Now the strictness of indictments und (·r the English law of 
former times was one of its greatest scandals; to a certain extent it had been ref'.lrmed. The 
way in which this reform wlls effected was by giving a )ong list of technical defects, and pro
' iding that no one (lf them should vitiate t.he indictment. This method had been applied to 
the case of Coroners' inquisitions, and had been introduced into this country, where at this · 
moment it was law. Act IV. of 1848 ena·cted that a Coroner' a inquisition was not to be 
quashed by the omis3ion of certain forms of words given in the Statute, such as" with force 
aurl arms," "ap;ainst t.he peac<'," "against the form of the Statute," and a string of others which 
tilled a )~tJge, all of which were not to I.Je objections to inquisitions taken. ·what was left was 
had cuough, because, although you might make these mistakes, there were a great variety of 
others which you might nut make. In particular the Coroner was bound to describe the 
whole matter and the whole way in which the person came by his death in a manner \vhich 
seemed to M1'. STEPHEN extren1ely absurd. 

For instance, the proper )vay of saying that a man was killed by a rail way accident was 
as follows ; first "the jurors aforesaid upon thei.r oaths aforesaid say that a certain locomotive 
steam-engine numbered , with u certain tender attached thereto and worked there
with, aud also with divers, to wit, teu carriages used for the conveyance of passeng·ers for 
hi•·~ on a certain railway called the Railway, and which said carriages were then 
at.lach"d and fastened together and to t.he tender and werethen propelled by the said locomo
tive steam·engine, were moving and travelling· along the said railway.'' Having made this 
i;tatement " the jurors aforesaid, on their oaths aforesaid,'' took brl'at.h-as well they might
aud then Jll'oceeded to swear in an equally cumbrous manner that whilst all this was going on 
"a certuin ot;her locomotive steam-engine numbered with a certain other tender 
nttach(•d, '' &c., "and also with divers, to wit, five other carriag·es," &c., &c., " were also 
going along the Hail way." They then stated that the dead man was sitting in one of the 
second set of cal'l'iages. Then that "the said first mentioucd locomotive stt•am-eng·ine, 
tender and carringes" going on, &c., and "the said secondly mentioned locomotiv<' ," &c., 
" being then !'O reSJWCtively moving and travelling upon the said railway in different. and 
opposite direction~ came int.o suddeu, violent and forcible contact and collision IJy means where
of the said H.. F. then received divers mortal wounds, bruises and con<'lltisions, of which said 
wortal .wound$, bruis1•s and concussions the said R. F. 1hcn instantly died." 

It seemed to him that to say that tile man was killed by a railway accident would Le us 
g-ood, a1id more i ut ellig·i ble. • . 

· The .law a~ tofelo de se was another part of the law r<'lating to C'oroner·s. In Enrrland a 
j~lo de se forfeited his goods, nnd the Coroner's jury had to f{nd whether a man wl~o kil,'ed 
Jumself wasfi/u de se OJ' not. It had been hc>ld that fQrfeitme for suicide did not exist in 
r!Jis couutl'.''• !Jut Coroners' jul'il'S still found whether or not a man committed fclo de sc. 
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'11iis practice would he abolished by the Bill. In addition t.o t.h~se,. Coroners had a variety 
of jurisdictions which were no longer required: they had to wqmre 111to treasure-trove and 
wrecks to seize fuo·itives' rroods and the like. In fact, there was a good deal of donbt about 

' "' "' ' . . I the question of the several jurisdictions of the Coron.er wh1ch were estabhshed. n order t~1 do 
that, the Bill had expressly taken away all jurisdictJOJ~ from 9oroners except what .was. gn·en 
by the Bill, and it put into simple rules the jurisdictiOn wh1ch the~ were to exerc1se: 1t took 
away and abolished the whole of the law of England on the subJect, and gave the form of 
inquisition to be found in cases of death. It was nearly as simple as the forms which would 
be used in common conversation; fu•· instance, Haman was drowned in the Hughli the inquisi
tion would state that his 'death was caused on or about the day ·of 187! by 
falling out of a l.Joat into the river Hughli whereby he was drowned.' 

The effect would be that Co•·oners in the presidency towns would not have to look 
beyond the four corners of this Bill to know thei•· duties : they would not have to buy 
"Jervis on Coroners:'' so that the Bill would be equivalent tv that , hook and to the three or 
four Acts of Parliament and Acts of the Indian legislatme, which explained and modified th~> 
English law relating to Coroners. 

That was the nature of the Bill which he now asked the Council to considet·. He 
wisl1ed to take the opportuuity of saying a few words on the general subject _of the consoli
dation of the law of which this measure formed a part, because he had noticed that rema~·ks 
l1ad been made about over-legislation and the undue haste of the Legislative Depart.ment. 
He wished to point out what the real state of the case was. The work of the Legislatil·e 
Department had been for a considerable length of time substantially directed, not to increas
ing the law, but simply to repealing the existing law, to putting it into order, and to 
expressing it in a clear all(! unmistakeable form. Though that involved the passing of a 
considerable number of enactments, the effect was very much to shorten, instead of increasing, 
the law. He would only say with regard to that, that if any one would look at the law of 
this country before this process was undertaken, he would come to the conclusion that, if it 
had not been undertaken, and very efficiently carried on for a good many years 11ast, it would 
have been almost impossible to administer justice, especially when you had a large number 
of Comts and Judges who were not professionally familiar with law. For instance" Beau
fort's Digest," the standard book on Indian C1·iminal Law before the Penal Code was enacted, 
consisted of three closely printed qua~·to volumes. Mr. Mayne's Penal Code, you would 
find, embodied the substance of those volumes in a comparatively small octavo, rather loosely 
printed. Mr. Clarke's edition of the old Bengal Regulations, printNI seventeen years ago, 
consisted of two thick quarto volum~>s containing 1,763 pages. The Bengal Hegulations 
still remaining uurepealed would go ea~ily into a moderate octavo volume. 

In order t•> give the Council ocular demonstration of this, he had broug·ht down two 
sets of books, and would ask the Couucil to look at them. This set contained Mr. Theobald's 
edition of the Legislative Acts of the GoveJ'lJOr Genei'Ul in Council. The first five volumes 
contaiued the Acts from 1834 tu lH67 still unrepealed at the end of 1867; aud the other 
three volumes contained the Acts fo1· 1868, 1869 and 1870: so that the whole of the Acts 
of the Legislative Council filled five thick volumes and three small ... r volumes. The other 
day .Mr. Fagan had published an edition of the Acts which were unrepealed at the end of 
1870, so that his work included almost the whole unrepealed port.ion of the law. It consisted 
of three octavo · volumes about the samtJ size as Mr. Theobald's, though the page was rathe1· 
fulleJ·. Thus the Acts no\v went into three volumes, while in Theobald's edition they filled 
five thick volumes, plu.s thn·e smaller volumes. The effect of the measures of the last few 
years was apparent, more in the rPpealing of old, than in l'lw making of new laws. Tl1e 
result was very much to les~eu the lauonr and to diminish the total amount of the Jaw with 
which any person had to acquaint himself: The proce>s of reductiou was still goiug on, and 
he hoped after a certain time that these t.hrec volumes would be brought dowu til a still 
smaller compass. 

He wished at'the same time to make another statement \yith regard to this process of 
cousolidation. He thought that persons not practically acquaiuted with the law were liahlc 
to fi1ll into a very serious error on the subject, an error which mi<rht he shared in by many 
lawyers who had n"t tumed t.hei1· attention to tlmt. direction. 1 t ~vas ~upposrd tha't. whe;1 
a law was . ouce made, it ought to last fnr a hunured years and IIE·ver get out of repair, and 
should then be as goud as·new. It SC'rmed to him that you might as \Vl'll build a railway to 
Lahore and expect that it wou'ld not require repairs. It was true that the wear and tear, so 
to speak, of a law were not so mpid as . the wear and tear of a puLlic work. But wear and 
tear there always were and always would be, for the wit of man ct>u.ld · uot oevise any luw 
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which would be complete and la~t for ever, al thnugh each successive re-statement of the liiw 
would make it clearer and plaine1·. It must be remembered that there were a vast number 
of transactions arising unde1· oach law, and a considerable number of cl~:ver people constantly 
engaged in criticizing and picking holes in its provisions. And when once yon had got holes 
pick~d, they were sure tu be picked larger and larger until yon had g-ot a great mass of cases 
on the Statute which would make it more complicated than bef,,re. The only way to prevent 
t.his wns by continually keeping the law in repair, just as yon kept any other work in repair. 
You had to keep !coking tu find where the defects were aud whut qU<·stions had arisen: to 
repeal one law :md make a uew one. In that way yon mil!ht get things into a smaller 
compass still. But t.o suppose that it was in the power of any p~-:1·son o1· any set of persons to 
put the l<~w of a g1·eat country into a small compass, and say that that was the law and that 
it was never Lube altt'red, was to make n very great mistake· indeed, and they would be 
utterly disappointed in any suc,:h expectation. However small the compass might he int.o 
.which the law was brought, t.he law would still have to be continually subjected t.o revi~ion and 
re-enactment, and that would g-o on l:!xactly in t.he same manner as at present. If the law 
was to be lu•pt in a reasonable form, it would be nect>ssary to have a special dt>partment of 
persons contiuually working upnn it, jnst as you require tu have a sufficient number of 
plate-layers on n line of milway. He thought the public at. large was not sufficiently aware 
uf that fact.. 

The Mot.ion was put and agreed t.o. 
The Honourable J\11·. SmPHEN also moved that the Bill as amended be passed. 
The i\lot.iou wus put and agreed to. 

PRISONERS' BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. CocKERELL moved that the report of the Select Committee on the 
Bill to consolidate the law relating to Prisoners committed by a Court be taken into consider
ation. He said that the degree of credit, on the score of usefulness, to which this Bill was 
t>ntitled as a part of the scheme on which his honourable and learned f1'iend (Mr. Stephen) 
had just dilated wonld be best understood by a reference to the schedule, from which it would 
be seen that the Bill purported to reduce to one Act the entire provisions of no les:; · than 
eight differl'nt enactments as well as portions of two others. 

The only altet·ation iu the substance of the existing law contemplated by the amended 
Bill w;,s in regard to the constitution of the tribunal by which pet·son5 must he convicted and 
Sl'ntenc«:d fur certain offt>nces in Native State~, in order to admit of their imprisonment within 
British territory. 

As the law now stood, the British <>t1icer who was a member of such tribunal must be 
duly auth01·ized to act in that capacity hy the Nat.ive Prince or Stat.e. As a matter of fact 
lwweve1·, iu ~he case llf many of these mixed Courts, the British officer was not, and fr01~ 
various causes could not be, so authorized. 

To bring ,the law. the,refor~ !~to accorda?ce with th~ existing practict>, the words "or by 
the Governor General m UounCil had been mtroduced mto the last clause of the nin t> teenth 
section. 

The other proposed changes were merely verbal. 

1n Part V., the application d' ~ections 30 aud 31 had been made general by the omission 
of the words "not established by Royal Charter'' which OCCUlTed in the ori(J"inal Bill imme
diatel.V: aft;t· the word ' " Court." T11is ~mendment effectuated the fusion of~he provisions of 
the 13111, m regard to the remo\•Hl of pnsoners from one prison to anot.her, with the corres
ponding pmvisions of tt1e Criminal Procedme Code. The Bill was thus rendered more 
complete as a conso~idatiou measure, and the Code was relieved of rnatte1· foreign to its 
uatural scope and obJt'Ct 

The Motion was put aud agrt'ed to. 

The Honourable Mt·. CocKEUEJ.L also moved that the Dill as amended be passed. 

The Motion was put and agread to. 

CRIMINAL PHOCEDURE BILL. 
Tlte Fionourable .Mr·. STEPHEN moved tlmt the Honourable Mr. Chapman be added to 

the Select Committee on the Bill fot· regulatin•>' the Pror.edure of the Courts of Criminal 
Judicature not established by Royal Charter. 

0 

The Motion was put agreed to. 
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INDIAN CONTRACT LAW BILL. 

The HonouraLie lVr"r. STEPHEN also moved that the Honourable Messrs. RobinScon and 
Inglis be added to the Select Committee on the Bill to define and amend the law relatmg to 
Contracts, Sale of Mo\·eables, Indemnity and Guarantee, Bailment, Agency and Partnership. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

CRIMINAL TRIBES' BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHE N then moved that the Honourable Mr. Robinson be added 
to the Select Committee on the Bill for the registration of Criminal Tribes and Eunuchs. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to F1·iday, the I Oth February 1871. 

CA!.CUTTA, 

Tlze 27th January 1871. 

\VHITLEY STOKES, 

Secretar.IJ to the Government of India. 

Printed and Published for GoYel'nment nt the Bo~t:HY J·:nuc.\TJO~ -So~rr.T~;};1a:ss, .BJ;~~jj;, 
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